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and in other ciUes where he U knon.
Mr. E'acon Is the author of a law
book, which occupies a prominent
place in an 'attorney's library. Its ti-

tle L? "Benent Societies." Mr. Bacon
Is known by a number of local law-
yers, who appreciate his great ability.
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.Joiiday to 1'iTiCCt I'm :. ramiiic.
The North Carolina Architectural

Association will meet in Charlotte Fri-
day and Saturday, December 27th and
2iih, to discuss matters relating to
architecture and to have a good time.
There are about 30 members. In ad-
dition to these, the members of the
South Carolina association are invit-
ed to meet with their Tar Heel breth-
ren on this occasion. The meeting will
be held at the Selwyn., It Is planned
to have something in the form of a
smoker to wind ud the affair. Defi
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p Davenport Bedf

If you have cash to invest, allow us 'to suggest thatH
you invest it in :. , - ,

'
.'

SOME NICE FURNITURE
for .Dining Room, Bed Room, Library, Parlor or Hall.

'We can supply it all.

If you don't have the cash, our" liberal terms make-furnitur- e

. buying an easy matter." .

Another very attractive feature is the high-grade- r

goods and low prices. It wilfpay you to call on

Lubin furniture Company.

Ct;;'4-f"- ' .4Uon-
The University Masazhie for th

month of November has been Issued
front the press at Chapel Hill. Neat
ly DounJ in brown, with a table o
contents which includes five poems
and about that number of pieces of
fiction, the issue is an interesting one
to all who are in any way interested
in college life. One cannot expect
to find In a publication whose creators
are undergraduates much that makes
a universal appeal, but there Is quite
as much of this in the magazine re-
ferred to as there Is in any college
pu Plication snort of one or two oi tne
great Northern universities, where
monetary remuneration If allowed the
writers and where the aertness oi
touch and originality found is little
below that In popular tnagasines. All
Southern college magazines labor un
der the disadvantage of Jiavlnx too
little Inducement to offer the students
to participate) An, creative literary
work..

A the editor pointedly remarks, m
reviewing the material: 'Much of it is
crude. It has been almost forced from
men who are either Just beginning to
write, or who write c perfunctorily
when they have nothing else to ao
or are persuaded by tneir - ineaus.
JUBcTroT "rati "tt --Bvauabie-ana- muen
Is good, 6tlll this does not represent
the best (woric tnat a coiiege
can Jo." -

It is believed that the soutnern in
tereollegl&te Short Story ; contest.
which was launched last year oy mo
iTnK-rsit- armnted bv a number of
zither institutions, belns: later dropped
nn account of , delay in cnooaiua
Judges, wllf go far to remedy this.

Following is me tame oi cuawuw.
The Flower and the Bee,". poem, J.

B. Reeves; "The Transgression ui i"
tn. i w 'Rnvster: Tne coming
of the Shadow," poem, 8. H. ltfle. Jr.;

Democracy, A New untoum oi nu- -

man Power," 3 J. Farkeri - Tne van
Buoy," poem, James Sprunt, a
Profitable Cotfrtsnip," u.

A la Francaise." poem, ;

Jr.; "On Knocking." m r
Fool and His Money." C..W. Tlllett.
Jr.; "The Sailor uj, '
Washburn; "The Koaa, o.
Jr.; Sketches; "Say-So,- " poem. J. B.

Reeves; Editorial; Things TaUed
About: Exchanges; Alumni. Notes.
Book Review.

Wreck Delays Soutnoonna j.nui.
Theirunnlng of northbound Boutn- -

1.. . i an iBih a .ll.lnem Railway train v ...vv --

Wednesday afternoon late, about four
miles this side oi iyncnnurg, ..

delayed all trains from the North
yesterday. In the accident tne engin-
eer. Mr. Seaborn Berry, and his flre- -

v.ii ,11 tnA darner in time and
Jumped, this fact being alt that saved
them. NO. 3 wnicn "
about 11 o'clock, did not arrive until
nearly 2, while No. 39 which Is due

hers at 6:35 In the morning did not

arrive until still later In the after
noon.

Light Bearers' Entertainment.
The entertainment given last night
Trunn street Methodist church by

the Lleht Bearers, the Juvenile society
of that church, was a very enjoyawe
affair. The programme, which was
published in full yesterday, was ren-

dered with spirit and taste. Every
number was enjoyed, the young peo-r,- u

nmiitHriff themselves in each ln- -

tanee handsomely. A good crowd
was present and a neat sum was clear
ed.

Confederate Pensions Received.
A rood-siae- d batch of pensions

about 100 or more, was received by

the clerk of the courj yesterday, to be
paid out to the pensioners of Meck-innhnr- a-

county. Pensioners of the
first class this year receive $72; those
or the second class low, tne mira
class 948. the fourth class $25. These
amnnnts cover, of course, an entire
period of one year.

The Play To-Mg-

"Coming' Thro' the Rye" Is the at-

traction at the Academy of Music to-

night, and advance sales of tickets In-

dicate that a full house will greet this
splendid company. Both in numbers
and in Individual ability the cast is
nld to be all that could be desired.

The next play Is "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes
From Broadway," Monday night. ,

Appendicitis
How to Avoid It and Escape a Surgi-

cal Operation, Told by One
Who Knows.

A Simple Method Tliat Is Always
Efficacious.

It has only been a few years since
It was discovered that a surgical
operatlfi would cure appendicitis; In
fait. It has been but a short time
since the disease waa discovered and
named.

Whenever there Is an Inflamed con-
dition of the appendix, caused by
Impacted faeces In the small cavity
opening Into the Intestine, you then
have appendicitis.

The older doctors used to call this
Inflammation of the bowels, and were
puzzled to know the cause.

Even now, with all the knowledge
we have of the disease, no medical 1man can tell you why we should have
an appendix, why we find it where
it is. or what are Its functions, if It
has any.

The disease for which the opera-
tion is a cure Is usually caused by
Indigestion, and In many cases fol-
lows a large and indigestible meal.

Physicians have until recently
recommended an operation, but now,
as It U known that It Is caused by
Indigestion or dyspepsia, a cure
without an operation Is assured.

Where the patient Is treated with
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the un- -
neaithy conditions prevailing rapidly
umppmr, me stomach and In-
testines are placed Buck In their
normal condition, every organ of thebody operates as it should, and th
Inflammation Is reduced and theoperation Is avoided.

Conscientious physicians, who are
looking after the best interests ot
their patients, will always keep a
supply f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletshandy In their office, where In cases
of sadden attacks of Indigestion they
can relieve the patient at once.

There Is no rectrd of a case of ap-
pendicitis where the stomach andbowels were On s healthy condition
and properly digested the food frommeal to meal.

No better adyle can be given tony one who has attacks of indi-
gestion, or who has been threatened
with appendicitis, than to tell himto go to th drug store, pay 50 centsand take horn a package of Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets

Whenever heartburn, gas In stom-
ach or bowels, heart disease or stom-
ach troubles, sour eructlons, acidity
or fermentation are present, act atoifte, Tak a dos of th tablets andget relief a oon a possible. ,

At all druggists 50 cents.
send us your nam and address

to-da- y and w wl at one send yotiby mail a sample package fr. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., J 10 StuartBldf , Marshall. Mich. I
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r. jr. J. Little john. of Jonesville,

r C. tha 'president and treasurer
t:,a Jonesville Manufacturing Com
ranv. was here yesterJay' attending
the meeting of the soft yarn spinners'
association. Mr. Llttiejonn is a rarm

r a well as a. manufacturer and he
talks most interestingly of Improved
farm methods of raisin cotton. He
thinks two balsa an acre may be very

asllv attained. He ,: has already
brought hl land up to one bale to
thft Here.

tr. LJttlelohn'a nlan Is first to
break up the land to a depth of 10
Inches. This he does with six Jisc
plows which he Is now operating with
a traction engine. Tnen poi aown
400 pounds of commercial fertiliser
with the seed: then 200 pounds at

' ach plowing thereafter, making a to
rn of 1.000 pounds 10 me acre.

this ample preparation oUanJ
and more fertiliser the cultivation Is
thm name as usual..

" Mr. Littlejohn says that this plan
of deep plowing obviates tn? neces-
sity for terracing the land. He took
land last vear which, handled In the

"ordinary wayand ,winr?0 TKrandsTrf
fertiliser to the acre, wouu produce
op,e-th- ir l of bale. By the applica
tion of the above method he made a
bale an acre and except for the hot

t &K.Mw 4. V . -.-..II hava
-- made a bale and a nan to tne acre

This Is two-thir-ds more cotton an
acre and Is at least 125 an sere mere

1 tront than could be rot by the old
way. He to satisfied tnat by contin

, urn fhe system ana by proper rota
tion ne can onng anyorainary iana
in nroduce two bales of cotton 'an
acre or 100 bushels of corn by the Wll.
liamson method.

A farmer named Smoak, at White
stone.in Stjartanburjr county, made

" three bales of cotton an acre.
Continuing. Mr LKtlejonn says: "I

Intend to take 30 acres next year and
cut It up in. three sections. Ten
acres will be put In cotton, from which
I exnect to get 20 bales: 10 acres In
corn, rrom wnicn i expec-- i a pnssimc
1,000 busheta, anl 10 acres In. oats,
from Which I expect to get 750 bush-
els, After cutting the oats I'll put it
in peas, from which, In the same sea-
son, I expect to gn 20 tons of pea-Vin- e

hay.
"If my expectations are realized I

will get In one year from these 30
acres,, J2,f00 worth of crops and the
expense cannot exceed $1,250. This

omits cotton seed, which I throw in
to cover cost of gathering crop.
."In time I propose to take, up

tstumps and get 00 acres of land
ready for the use of the traction en-

gine for deep plowing and for cul-
tivation under the above JeirrlbeJ
system.

"Mr. Blanton. a farmer In Chero-Ite- e

county, near Gaffney. S. C.. pro-
duced 99 bushels and the superinten-
dent of the county poor farm made
107 bushels an acre. Our State Is
being redeemed In the matter of grain
by this Williamson plan. There's
more home-rais- ed corn now In tny
fState than ever before.

"The truth Is that under these
pclentlflc plans of cultivation Our land
here In the piedmont country is worth
more for farming than Mississippi
bottom, and Texas land ever will be.
Our lands respond to fertilizers mag-
nificently and are capable of great
upbuilding."

Mn. IjAtta vnxs.
Snnrcme Court of North Carolina

Hands Down DwWnn In Noted
Case Ahont Watr Hlghu Above
Mountain Island Mill.
Among the Supreme Court deci-

sions reported In the papers yesterday
was one Just filed by the Supreme
Court of North Carolina in the noted
case of E. D. Latta vs. the Cataw-
ba Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany and ahe Hoopers, of Balti-
more. The trial of the case was-hel-

in Gaston county, before Judge
George W. Ward, last May, and ev-
ery contented point was decided In
favor of Mr. Latta. and the Supreme
Court affirmed Judge Ward's Judg-
ment.

The readers of The Observer will
probably recall that this litigation was

ver some water rights Just above
the Mountain Island Mill, on the
Catawba river. Interest was added
to the cas by the fact that during
the litigation the Southern Power
Company purchased the interest of
the defendants, and thug the two riv-
al companies were urought into con-
flict in the court house. The defend-
ants contended that Mr. Latta had
no water right whatever, but that

II he bought belonged to them in
connection with their Mountain Island
Mill.

It it understood that Mr. Latta has
been advised by competent engineers
that he has most excellent water
power, and that he contemplates de-
veloping it. This development would
aive Charlotte two rival companies
furnishing electricity generated by
water power.

The attorneys for Mr. Latta were:
Col. W. B. Hodman and Mr.
Charks W. Tlllett. of this city, i,nd
Mr. O. F. Mason, of Dallas. The
defendants were represented by Judge
A. Burweli. Judge r. I. Osborne.
Messrs. Maxwell & Keerans and Mr.
R. O. Luca. of this city, and Mr.
A. G. Mantim, of Gastonla.

The S!innnonlioutc-Or- r Trial This Af-
ternoon.

Interesting development are being
looked for by a portion of curious
public from the trial of Mr. Frank HI.
Shannonhouse on a warrant charging
an affray with Chief W. 8. Orr. of
the fire department. Mr. Orr has al-
ready been fined $5 and costs for hi
particlpance, but this trial was post-
poned at the instance of the defend-
ant. It la said that both sides tiave
thunder up their sleeves and conse-quentl- y

It is possible that there may
be electricity in the atmosphere of
Magistrate J. W. Cobb's office this af-
ternoon at 4:10 when the case ts due
to be called. Both sides expressed
their atlsfaction with Friday, the
1 Jth, a a day of trial. To what ei-e- nt

the city government may be in-
volved. If at all, remains to be seen.
It Is probable, as a matter, of fact,
that the whole matter will end quiet-
ly.

Trlsoncrs at the County Jail to Date.
There were but 9 prisoners In therounty Jail yesterday. Of these two

are negro women, 4 are negro men
anj wnue men. Th latter are H,
.B. Shoaf, James Lang and John M.
centon, tne postomce clerk who Is
tinder sentence to the Atlanta Federal
prison. All the negroes have been put
there since the recent term of court
except on. Atlas Fry. who was
over from the term of Superior Court
preceam- - tnat just neia. His charge
Is that of disposing of mortgaged s
property. He took an appeal to th
fiuprem Court and bis case has not
jH pees passed-on- .

' Nursioc Mothers and Malaria.
The Old Standard GROVES

TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC drives
out malaria and builds up the sys-t"-

For grown people and cbil- -
rn, joe. .

These Davenport Beds solve the small room
problem, forming a beautiful Couch iri the day
time and a most comfortable Bed at night.

The change is so simple, so easily made; that a
child can accomplish it. '

The simplest Davenport made. Our stock is
complete, embracng all styles of frames and covers .

in imitation and genuine leather, golden oak or
mahogany frames. Prices range from $35 to $85.

W. T. McCoy

nite plana will be made Monday night
at a meeuns; or the Jocal members
or tne state association.

The North Carolina Architectural
Association has for its resident Mr
u. c hook, of Charlotte: secretary
ana treasurer, Mr. Franklin Gordon
of Charlotte; vice . president, Mr,
Charles W. Barrett of Raleigh, The
board of directors Is composed of
Messrs. Charles McMillan, of Wilming
ton; c tu. wartge, of Raleigh; C. C.
Hook, C w. Barrett and Franklin
oordon. It was organized at Wrights- -

Vllle Beach In July of 190. .Ita next
meeUng waa held at Raleigh, llta last
annual meeting was at the Jamestown
ExporttioiT. This meetina- - la a semi
annual affair,' v; i, ", t-

Recorder Smith's Court. "

Denizens of. the tenderloin nlaved a
rather conspicuous part In police court
proceedings yesterday morning. Ruby
Ashe, who lives on First street, was
cnarged with disorderly conJuct and
fined $5 an J costs, Maude Adams, who
Uvea In that section, was the prose-
cuting wjtness, testifying that the wo-
man came to her house and raised a
disturbance. Mr. J. D. McCall ap
pearej for the defendant and Mr. T.
L. Kirkpatrlck for the city. Bill Mc--
Kenzle was fined $5 and costs for be
ing drunk and disorderly. Jennie
trice ana sergeant xoungblood test!
fled , against him. Another case In
wnicn painted women figured was
postponed until to-da- y. " .

BADLY MIXED TP.
Abraham Brown, of WIntertonN.-T.-

had a very remarkable experience: he
rays: 'Doctors ifot badly mixed up ovet
me; one said heart disease; two called It
kidney trouble: the fourth, blood poison,
and the fifth stomach end liver trouble:
but none of them helped m;so my wife
advised trying Electric Bitters, which
are restoring me tc perfect health. One
bottle did me more good than all the
frve doctors prescribed." Ounninteoi for
blood poison, weakness and nil stomach
liver and kidney complaints, by all drug-
gists, 60c.
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Piano From

STIEFF

"To-Da- y

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stleff, Shaw and Stleff

Self-Play- er Pianos.

Southern Wareroonv
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

0. H. WHsMOTH, Mgr.
KS

Fori& m
Gorner
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Standard

COAL AND ICE

We have a most elegant line of ! fine Fur

.Gloves, put up in neat boxes to make handsome

and appreciative Christmas gifts. We have a

complete line of. every kind of Glove worn and

can give our customers just what they want.
.

These goods range in price, from 50c. to $20.00

- per pair. ' '
v

. . ,

Specially - attractive line of Automobile Gloves.

Furnisher.
f
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next time

fuel Company ?
'PHONE 19
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Ed; Co

"We are still giving away Shoes,

'A pair ofour fine
,

$3.50 Pullman Shoes
given away for every day in the week; '

.

Ask our clerks how to get a pair.

ntTDm
Remember, Mellon'a Clothes Fit

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTIVTAS
"

Here we are again, with every thing lo the way of Cut Flowers, '

TKe choicest seleetlon of Cut Flowers, The best' service, the -- ,

lowest prices consistent with, quality. .
- 1 ' .

Just a word about our 1
. . 'ao &

Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily ot th Valley and Violets. They are :.

theNew York kind. - The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them.Trade & (2o!Ie$e
, DIIAVOmn FLOIUL GARDENS, ' ; .

W. O. McPhee, Prop. ; " l ' . ,
, Charlotte, X. C.

, 'Fhonesi Night call SSI; business 00. .

1 .
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